
SCHELL PARK  
2100 Laurel Ln  
Plano, TX 75074  
 

 
  



DIRECTIONS 
 
• North on HWY 75 to Parker Rd (Exit #30); Go East (right) on Parker Rd; you will pass one 

main street (K Ave). After you get to Jupiter turn South (Right) entrance to park is on 
your right, if you are going to field C you can park off Jupiter Rd, if you are going to field B 
or field A parking is off Laurel Ln or R Ave.  

• South of HWY 75 to Parker Rd (Exit #30); Go East (right) on Parker Rd; you will pass one 
main street (K Ave). After you get to Jupiter turn South (Right) entrance to park is on 
your right, if you are going to field C you can park off Jupiter Rd, if you are going to field B 
or field A parking is off Laurel Ln or R Ave.  

• North on Dallas Tollway to Parker Road Exit; Go East on Parker Road; you will pass six main 
streets (Preston Rd, Coit Rd, Independence Pkwy, Custer Rd, Alma Dr, K Ave) and go 
under 75. After you get to Jupiter Rd turn South (Right) entrance to the park is on your 
right, if you are going to field C you can park off Jupiter, if you are going to field B or field 
A parking is off Laurel Ln or R Ave.  

• South on Dallas Tollway to Parker Road Exit; Go East on Parker Road; you will pass six main 
streets (Preston Rd, Coit Rd, Independence Pkwy, Custer Rd, Alma Dr, K Ave) and go 
under 75. After you get to Jupiter turn South (Right) entrance to the park is on your right, 
if you are going to field C you can park off Jupiter, if you are going to field B or field A 
parking is off Laurel Ln or R Ave.  

 


